
Friday
Blanket
Bargains.

Never is '-the' history of thi*3store have -we offered such extra-
ordinary^ yalnes ingood wearing
"Wool Blankets— Gray, Ked, and
IVhite.

10-4 Wool Blankets, 6isSo
inches— Pink,Blue, and Ked bor-
ders, with;wide silk --bindinjj—a
soft, -warm fleecy blanket. §3.50.

11-4 California Wool Blanketg
72x90 .inches. This Blanket i3'i3

'

already shrnck, and is «^ great
value— s4.

11-4 AllPure Fleece Wool. 72s
90 inches— one of.the best Blank-
ets we have ever shown for §5

10-4 AllPure Medicated Scar-
let Wool Blanket for $3.50.

10-4 Gray Wool" Blankets, 64x
80 inches, good fleecy wool,
weight 4^.pounds, 52.98.

This Store Than Aw
This we have demonstrated; to the minds of'the people year after year-season a.fter season,

but never in all its brilliant history have we. been able .to illustrate this fact so clearly and.con-

vincingly as in the.vast and admirable provisions for the Fall andWinter season^ S

The immense assortments are now complete, comprising the newest, styles^andiaultless
fashions for men and boys by many times bigger than the average, store show. .Why take

chances at smaller stocks when you can come right to 'headquarters and be sure of gettingtne

vcr>- best feady-to-wear>jpparel-best in workmanship and.best in style; at lower prices than any

where else?

MODELS OF PERFECTION, PEERS OF VALUESHB SfiTISFftGTIOH,

OFFERINSS fiHD VfILUES IH CHILDREN'S SSRiaEHTS THST
SET THE PftGE, BUT LEAVE ALLOTHERS FAR BEHIHD.

"
Boys' Double-Breasted Suits, all sizes, to 1 Boys' Fine Dress, Suits, extensive variety

16 made from serviceable dark striped mixed of fine Worsteds Cheviots and Cassi-

fabrics, substantially made and. An
meres, the popular -newest effects m

finished throughout; pants, have IW/T mixtures, overp aids and AA'-
taped seams— a typical bargain y(jV -solid -colors, finely:tailored ;;^L, y|| |
at # # #

throughout, exceptional 01- \J^p@ >/\J,
ferings ............... ...

. Boys' Double-Breasted and Norfolk Suits M
'

ificent assorlmen t of high-class at-;
in Blue Twilled Cheviots all sizes, 3 to 16—a patternSj corona tiOn.
most timely opportunity for 1 ™

mixtures swell overplaids, nobby .stripes,
slim purses to obtain good | M^ 4- Blues and Blacks, made from fine Worsteds,,
looks and service at an un- ©^f Tweeds and Scotches, the season's choicest
usually low price—only... creations in correct attire f\£\
.Boys' Double-Breasted, and Norfolks in %*£%£ t^ast°g M@

||||
excellent variety of. mixed eftects and

stores
_

on] :;.. VVT

solid colors, made from sturdy Cheviots \u25a0
• ...

and Cassimeres that will ™>V
" Ask to see the "TEARABOUT" INDE-

resist the hard knocks, of fflCII STRUCTIBLE BOY'S SUIT. It is the
boys rough on clothes— «jl %̂%j\j peer of wear-resisters. Coat made with
onfv -.... •.1 patent triple taped seams, pockets

"
*

stayed and anti-sag ;pants have double seats

Boys' Suits in Double-Breasted and Nor- and knees, patent double taped seams, linen-

folk styles, big"assortment of nobby and fancy canvas leg lining, which prevents wea'ing
effects", made from .double-weight, strictly out or bagging at knees; moisture-proof
pure

"'
wool Cheviots and Cassimeres, crotch lining, suits made from- sturdy-

best trimmings, best mak- /+^/^ /\p est pure wool Cassimeres, £fe P^ /\/\
m<r' "pants with double li. # I|& Tweeds, and Cheviots

—
-nL'E^illI

seats and knees, matchless '^^©^O EXCLUSIVELY OUR @\|||.
value O vv IS;

Headquarters/ \*\ t \i\ |% -. AT1 1 J ' Bai!ta ?re'
615,617,619; .JJ^'^-A\JL&^'lJL'vV^We''' Uorfelk,..

62! Hashville,
E, Baltimore St. Manufacturers and Retailers, leniphis,

Baltimore, - _ '\u25a0'. \u25a0

\u25a0 . o,
' Dallas,-

m. 1003 East Mam Street Bichmonii.

MAKING HIS LAST STAND;

.Jink .-Buchanan Successfully ;Escort- 1
cd Out ofiHenderson, Tex.- .

DALLAS, TEX.r October, 16.—(Special.)
Three; companies, of State troops, which
were last night.sent toVguard/. the.ja'l at
Henderson, !Tex.,, to prevent a-mob from;
Nacogdoches county lynching; Jim';- Bu- j
chanan. >aVnegro murderer, succeeded 'ins
saving him...: : V -' '

\u25a0

"

The troops from Tyler and Overton beat

the mob- to Henderson." Three companies,
of militia formed a- hollow square at the
Henderson jaiU to-day and acted: as a
guard L.to. to conduct Buchanan to; the'peni-
tentiary. The mob gathered, but it could

noT get at Buchanan, surrounded as he

was by troops. . , ..
Buchanan's trial is eet for Tuesday."

Governor Sayres declares that it shall not

take place unless State troops are there
to protect the prisoner. ;\u25a0

issued yesterday by Deputy Clerk Crutch-
field, ot the Hustings Court, viz.: Georg*
B. Baldwin, aged 60, and Amanda M.
Cobb, aged 45: Lewis E*. Dykeman, aged
21, and Lula May Tryali; aged 15: George

Bohannon. aged 22, and Agoliece Iludgirj,
aged 22. . > \u25a0',

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS.
Battle of lin Victoria Still On—Cas-

tro's Fate Depends on the Issue.

WASHINGTON, October 16.—A cable-
gram received at- the State Department
from United States Minister Bowen, at
Caracas, received this morning, dated yes-
terday, reads: '•-.'/\u25a0

"Battle at LaVictoria continuing."
Itis believed here that President Castro

is making his last stand at this point and
the fate of the revolution will be deter-
mined by this engagement. .

Richmondersin XeTV Yorlc.

NEW YORK. October 16.—(Special.)—
Marlborotigh, P. Belvin; Albemarle, H.
Shepperson; Grand, J. Fandstreet. •

HENRICO COUNTY NEWS.
Jnry . Could Xot Agree in Case

Against Dr. Lorrimer James.

In the case' of Leroy S. Brown against

Dr. Lorrimer >James, to recover damage

for killing a dog, the jury was unable
to agree, and was dismissed. .
In the circuit court of Henrico to-day,.

Judge Wellford presiding, the case of R.
11. Butler vs. the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway and Richmond Locomotfve- Works
for $300 damages Was tried and "amages
in the sum of $125 were awafßed the
plaintiff against the Locomotive-Works.
The man had a horse kiLed .and cart
broken up.. .. . .-\u25a0-\u25a0.

Sweeney & Enroughty vs.' Cottrell for
$2,500 damages ;each for alleged slander
was postponed until the December term.
•John Coles, who is charged With, being

an' accessory _to the murder of Louie
Lutz, of Sig. *Sautelle's Circus, will,be
given a hearing before 'Squire Lewis at
the %.Henrico -County court-house, at 11,

o'clock' this morning. Soon after William
Stephenson, the alleged murderer, was ar-
rested, John Coles confessed having lent
Stephenson the revolver with which he
killed the showman.

Rev. E. J. Potts is conducting a, series
of revival meetings at the Corinth
church, near Oak Grove, Henrico county,
this week. There *were two confessions
last night. Thu .interest .is good and the
services will be continued through the
week.

XSoard of- Public "Works.

The Board of Public Works met yester-
day and decided to postpone the hearing

of the controversy between the Norfolk
and Portsmouth Belt Line Railway and

the Berkley Street Railway until Octo-
ber 30. . .

-The improvements in. the Executive

Mansion are' 'being completed,- and the

decorators and;painters^ are busy putting

on' the finishing touches." The building

Up being transformed into- one. of the

handsomest in:the State, and is now a,fit
home for the Governor of the Common-

Wealth.
• " ••:---• •

\u25a0 No-detail has been overlookecl v thanks
to" the efficient work of Noland &Bask-
erville,-architects; and R: Peters, painter

and decorator. Outside and inside Ic

mansion 'has been painted. 'As it is ap-

proached- from
- the :capitol grounds * it

presents the appearance of a hospitable

coloniar home.- \The: exterior is the color
of old ivory, with white trimmings and
green shutters, and the new slate roof
blends harmoniously in the color scheme.

The plan of the buildinghas been left!
unchanged. The :marble-flagged gallery,

with its handsome pillars, is the. same.
The beauty of the entrance has been
heightened by sidelights and
transom, which have taken the place of
ground glass.

GENERAL EFFECT WHITE.
As the front door swings open and one

is admitted, it is hard to realize that
the mansion is the same place we former-
ly knew. Throughout the whole house,

the library excepted, the 'woodwork is

done in while enamel, with old mahog-

any doors and massive brass knobs and
hinges. The hall is,finished in buff and is

free from all ornamentation save a grand-

father's clock, some oil paintings .and a
few steel engravings. The "drawing room,

to the right, is in blue, with white
trimmings and a- handsome- crystal chan-
delier, with concealed electric lights, com-

pletes .the handsome effect.
The library, to the left of the entrance,

is probably the most attractive room
in the house.. The original walnut wains-
coating and mantels are retained, while
the Walls are done in watered turkey red.
The furnishings are mahogany, with
leather upholstery.

THE RECEPTION ROOMS.
The large double reception rooms, which

have been the distress of every mistress
of the -mansion, are now ideal rooms.
A scheme of white is carried out. with old
rose walls and quartered oak floors.

The first lady of the State may now
give her receptions and not feel that
musty, ugly walls look down upon faded
and moth-eaten carpets.

The floors of the first-floor are of pol-

ished oak. with pattern borders and her-
ringbone centers. The mansion is lighted

with electricity, the globes being at-
tached to old-fashioned \u25a0 chandeliers,
sparkling with myriads of prisms. Steam
heat has been put in, taking the place of
hot. air. > :

Upstairs 'the woodwork is done- in white
enamel and the flooring is of bird^-eve.
maple. The Executive chamber is blue
arid the guest chamber is done in pale
blue. The nursery is done ,;in flowered
paper, with white trimmings. The other
rooms are in green arid pink.--The baths
are all in white.

;- THE DINING ROOM.
The diningroom is still in.the basement,

but the staircase and. halls leading down
to it have been painted white, and the
room itself has been wainscoated to the

windows and enameled white. The walls
are of tapestried paper, and a handsome
eight-light chandelier of a most unique
style, throwing the lights on the table

and yet too low to be. in the eyes of the
guests, makes the room perfect.

The general effect of the whole interior

is all that could be wished- Much credit

is due R. L. Peters and Noland & Bask-
erville, who have gone about their worK
with the utmost care and are fully re-
warded for their labors in the results
attained. ?

"

Mr. and Mrs._Hamner Entertain...

LYNCHBURG. VA.. October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Last night, at their handsome
residence on Floyd street. Councilman
and Mrs. E. C. Hamner gave a dinner in
honor of Mrs. R. T. D. Duke, _of Char-
lottesville, who is in the city attending

the State conference of the Daughters
of the Revolution. Among those present
were General Fitzhugh Lee, General T.
T. -Munford. Hon. George Shackleford,

of Orange, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. N. Ran-
dolph, and Mrs. Samuel Slaughter.

OXFORD PEOPLE HERE.

E. W. PARKER -\VIIjIjACCEPT.

months with consumption, and her end
had been expected for some time. Be-
sides her parents, the deceased leaves
three brothers and several "sisters.

THIS JURY A TERROR
TO CITY'S EVIL DOERS.

PF'rEK?.3UHG. VA.. October 16.— (Spe-

cial )-X"Voubie tenement ;hou!=c on Little

Church street, in Blandford. w«s destro>--

Sedlby nre between r and 2 o'clock this

m(**ins The houses were owned by Mr.

IV Bridgoforth. who claimed an insurance

of SsW "oh them, and were occupied by

colored families, who lost most of their

effects. The department did good service

in? saving adjoining property. J

iunius Seaborne, a negro, w.-is arrested

W^e weeks ago on the charge of breaking

into and robbing a Searboard Air-Line car.

The circumstantial evidence against him

vas rtrons; and the Mayor sent the case

onto the grand jury. Though there were

many witnesses to testify, the grand jury

Sn September failed to find a true bill, and_
Seaborne was discharged. At the instance

Whs in both instances. ..
Mr. Freeman Jones. Jr.. of this cu>.

ha« been appointed temporary ticket

Sent of the Norfolk and Western and

.Atlantic-Coast Line railroads at the Union

in place; of Mr. J. B. Shachen re-

Kiened Mr. Jonea has been an assistant
Jn Uie office for some time, and is familiar

THE HORSE SHOW.

Some seventy-five or more ladies and

Kcntlemen went over from this city to

Richmond last night to attend the Horse

Show and another large crowd went over

\u25a0to-night. All who have seen the show

Fppak of Jt in the highest terms.

The election of Mrs. R. T. Meade. of

I-etersburg. as president of the Virginia

Grand Division of the United Daughters

of the Confederacy, is a gracciul and de-

Kerved compliment to a lady who has been

active? aid n.lluoitial in promoting the

int.T-sts of the organization. Petersburg

wasfalso honored in the election of Miss
3fby Belling, of this city, as treasurer of

tb* Grand Division:
Thn Jackson Coal ana Cokr. Company,

of-this city, yesterday supplied the Rich-
nioiul branch of the American Tobacco
Company with ir-0 tons of Pocahontas coal
St 11 per ton.

WOKE TRIALS OF STRIKERS.
Charles Taliaterro, Pat Edwards, and

Emmctt Booker, three negroeSj^ charged

rith riotous conduct and intimidation on
•he occasion of the recent street car strike
»f the Virfeiu'a Passenger and Power Com-
pany's laborers, in Dinwiddie county, were
taken before Magistrate Geron this af-

ternoon .for , examination. Booker was
discharged"; *6n hearing of the charges
Bgainst him, he to-day voluntarily sur-
rendered himself.' The cases of the other
two, on motion of counsel. Mr.John Wat-
fnn, were continued until next Tuesday,

nnd' they were bailed in the sum of ?100
«ach for their, appearance.. •

The punishment of several of the lead-
ers in':: this sJlr.ke—b six months' jail sen-
tejice—has s.rv^tl to efTcctively break up
the strike. Armoil with pisto:s and axes
nrd s=iioks. tlicyarc i«ported t.o have gone
fcmonj; the men and forced them to stop
work, under pain of death or violence.
Nearly all of \he striking laborers have
returned quietly to work at their old
wages.

FROST IN THE SOUTIISIDE.
There was a slight frost in this section

yesterday, and a heavier one this morn-
ing! the effects of which are plainly visi-
ble on tender vegetable?. No 'damage of
much consequence can be done by frost
»t this time,Jiowever. as it is understood
the tobacco crop has been housed and
the peanut vines saved 'to a large extent.

SLASHED THE DEACON.
Th'n Corporation Court has been engag-

ed the entire day in the trial of Arthur
Palmer, colored, charged with the feloni-
ous cutting and wounding of E. J. Allen.
V prominent deacon in one of the colored
churches here. The accused is defended
hy Senator Mcllwaine. The trouble be-
tween the two men occurred first on an
excursion train between Petersburg and
Dlampton. on which there was a big
i-rowd of negroes. Friends on board had
lo keep them apart to prevent serious diffi-
culty, and witnesses said they heard Pal-
\u25a0jner make ugly threats against Allen. Af-
ter the train returned to Petersburg Allen,
while quietly walking along Tabb street,
in front of the posvofflce, was attacked by
some ore and knocked down and cut. Wit-
jiesses say that Palmer was the assailant.
iDuring the trial the good church people
flocked to the courthouse, sympathizing
jn-ithDec con Allen.

> -«
TIIR JFWSCO IX THE HOADS.

is done at night, owing to the excessive

heat in the island. The Frisco was re-

lieved at Cape Haitien by the cruiser

Cincinnati, which arrived two hours prior

to sailing of the Frisco. The latter will
go to the Portsmouth navy yard to-mor-

row for extens'ye repairs.

The navy board of Inspection is ex-
pected at Old Point to-morrow_ morning

for the purpose of inspecting the training
ship Essex, which arrived here Wednes-
day afternoon.

Considerable excitement prevailed here
to-day by the announcement that an
artilleryman from Fort Monroe had been
murdered on thc,C. & O. trestle in East
Hampton. The report gained circulation
because of the fact that a drunken sol-
dier had fallen from the bridge. He
had left the place before an officer could
arrive there.

A LITTLEGIRL STOLEN
BY A NEGRO BRUTE.

JOSEPH E. WILLARD.
Orange Court—October 17th..
Lee Court— October 20th. ;

JOHN* W. DANIEL.
Carroll Court— October. 20th.
Halifax Court— October 27th.

THOMAS S. MARTIN.
Smythe Court— October_2Qth.
Tazewell Court—October £lst.
Madison Court—October 23rd."
Madison Court—October 23d.
Nelson Court— October 27th.
Harrisonburg— October 23th (night).

Winchester— October 30th (night).
Berryville—October 31st (night).

WILLIAMA. JONE3-
Mathews Court—October ISch.
Essex Court—October 20th.
Accomac Court—October 27th.

C. -M. WALLACE. JR.
Powhatan Court—November '3d.

> JOHN LAMB..
Goochland Court—October 20th-
King William Court—October 2Sth*
: R,."G..sbUTH--VLL.; .

Dinwiddie Court—October 20th.
Amelia Court—October; 23d. .
Brunswick Court—October 27th.
Greensville

—
November 3d.

- -
C.A. SWANSON. • .

Chatham— October 20th.

JaMES HAY.
Oak Park— October 17th (night).
Cnglersville— October ISth (night).

Woodville— October 20th (night).
Rappahannock— October 21st (night).

Woodstock— October 23d (night).;
-

New Market— October 24th (night/.
Timberville— October 25th (night).. ,.
Bridgewater— October 27th.
Mount Crawford— October 2Sth (night).
Harrisonburg— October 23th (night).

JAMES MANN-
Greensville Court—November 3d.

'AIIL'ES":*i. j>iARTI:s.
Boyciton—October 20th.
Clarksville—October 20th (night).

WILLIAM E. CAMERON.
Staunton— October 27th.

"

Lexington—November 3d.
W. P. BARKSDALE.

Amherst Court—October 10th.
Montgomery Court—October 2Sth.

JOHN. F. RIXEY:
Fairfax Court—October 20th.
Fauquier Court—October 27th.

H. D. FLOOD.
Waynesborp— October 17th (afternoon).
Basic City—October 17th (night).

Spotswood— October ISth (afternoon)
Greenville— October ISth (night).

Bath Court— October 14th.
Amherst Court—October 20tb.

Roseland— October 20th.
McDowell—October 21st (night).

Highland Court— October 23d.
Churchvilie— October 24th (night).

Staunton— October :sth (night). .
INelson Court— October 27th.
Cumberland Court—October 2Sth.

Shepherds— October. 29th.
Buchanan— October 30th (night).

Buena Vista—October 31st (night).
Clifton Forge—November Ist (night).

R. T. IRVINE.
Marion—October 20th.
Tazewell Court—October 21st.
Wise Court—October 27th.

SAMUEL W. WILLIAMS.
Wise Court—October 27th.

JEFFERSON WALLACE.
Goochland Court—October 20th.
King William Court— October 28th.

R. E. LEE, JR.
Culpeper Court— October 20th.
Fauquier Court—October 27th.

:B. O. JAMES.
Goochland Court— October 20th.

WILLIAM HODGES MANN.
Boydton—October 20th.
Chase City—October 20th (night).

Christiansburg— October 2Sth.
A.D. WATKINS.

Meherrin— November Ist.
Powhatan Court—November 3rd.

j:TAYLOR ELLYSON*.
Ciiairmin.

J. G. HANKINS.
Secretary.

; •— - -
'ciarolinians to . Attend.

RALEIGH, N. C-October. 16.—(Special.)

Governor Aycock has appointed Julian S.
Carr, W. -H. S. Burgwyn, Graham Davis,
and A.,8.. Stfohach to represent 'North
Carolina at the unveiling of-the"• monu-
ment in:Hollywood|Cemetery/ Richmond;"

totthe Confederate soldiers buried in Phila-
delphia. . .

"Taking: In" the Horse Show—Rich-
monders in Oxford. .

OXFORD. N. C, October 16.—(Special.)
A few people from Oxford are attending
the Horse Show in Richmond this week.

Mr. James H. Cheatham, of the Raleigh
tobacco market, was \u25a0at our sales this
week.

Mr. A. F. Thomas, one of.the Imperial

Tobacco Company's managers, of Rich-
mond, was in Oxford Monday and Tues-
day. . -..'. .' v

O. & C. Ij.R. R.
The work of completing the Oxford and

Coast-Line railroad, from Oxford to
Dickerson. N. C, is about half done.
This is the road, about •\u25a0which the town
of Oxford had its famous suit with. the
Union Bank, of Richmond, a -few years
ago. - . ' "

\u25a0
;, \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-'. •

Colonel. W. B. Ballow. of Oxford, was
in Richmond the first of the week.

The tobacco receipts for the week have
been very light. Prices are about 'un-
changed. ;

Men Abroad Say Flfihtinsr in Haiti
in Real "War—Hampton Xotes.

HAMPTON, VA.. October 10.— (Special.)
The .United Slates .cruiser San Fran-
cisco, arrived in Hampton. Roads this
afternoon, from Cape Haitien. Island of
Haiti. The oruiscTr spent a week watching
the interests of the United States Gov-
ernment. The cruiser left the island
Sunday morning;' making the trip here
J tv four days. The men on board are all
."well and in"excellent spirits.

According to the storj' told by the sail-
«rs. the- -fijlitingin Haiti is raging war
tit this time. When the San' Francssco
l£lt Sunday morning the rebels were then
within five miles of the scat of govern-
ment, and were rapidly gaining ground on
the natives. The sailors express the
opinion that the rebels will ba successful.
Most of the fighting, the sailors say,

Xcw York Editor Will-Be One of

Arbitration Commission. .
NEW, YORK, October 16.—(Special.;—

Frederick Hobart, associate, editor of the
Mining and -Engineering Journal, No.
261 Broadway, said this morning '.that
E..W. Parker, who is the editor of the
Mining.and Engineering Journal, would
accept the appointment of the President
as a member of,the Commission of Arbi-
tration. Mr. Parker, willleave for Wash-
ington at, once, and' tire first"sesssion of
the' commission '.will be held at the na-
tional capitol. This will-be for the.pur-
pose of organization.- The sessions of
the commission thereafter, said Mr.
Hobart, will be held in and about the
coal districts of Pennsylvania. Mr.'
Parker has been suggested as president
of the commission.

Gilman, Son & Co) Fail.
NEW YORK, October 16.—The failure

of the banking house of Gilman, Son &
Co., of No. 62 Cedar street, this city, was
announced late to-day. -The liabilities,
it-was said, are less than $200,000, and it
was added that no other New York con-
c"ern would.be affected. The" business of
Gilman, Son & Co. was largely in west-
ern farm mortgages. The house -was
founded in ISBO by Winthrop S. Gilman,
who came here from St. Louis and Alton,
ins.-

-
:; .""" . -

-'\u25a0
- .. \u25a0; \u25a0

Meetinß KinssJ Daughters and Soa4

Konnoke Va., -October 22ntl t«

2-lth—Kedaced Rates Norfolk
and Western Railway.

Tickets will be sold October 20th. ilst
and:22d, good for return passage unu
October

'
2S. 1002. Round-trip rate troa

Richmond. $7.10. .for tickets, parlor- ar.i
sleeping-car' reservations apply to Ric»
mond Transfer Company. No. K fJi

Main street: ticket agent. •Byrd-strtt*
Station, or at company's ottice. No-
east Main,street. John E. Wagner, cuy

passenger and ticket agent.

District Passenger Asent-

board was the election of Mrs. Blanche
Moncure, widow, of Dr. James D. Mon-
cure, a former superintenuent, as matron

of the hospital, and Miss Rosa Emory as
assistant.

POWHATAN COUNCIL, R. A.

Powhatan Council, Royal Arcanum, held
an interesting meeting Tuesday night.

Mr.Harry Kemp, deputy grand regent of
Virginia, was present, and conducted the
meeting. Mr. Kemp is one of the most
popular officers of the order, and is. al-
ways given a royal welcome by the local
lodge.

A commission of lunacy, was held, to-
day over William Epes, colored. Justice

D. W. Spencer conducted the
"

examina-
tion, and the physicians were Drs. W. P.
Hoy.and D. j.King.

Mrs. Virginia Wise is in Richmond at-
tending the Horse Show.

Mr. A. C. Garrett, of Newport News,

was here" to-day on business. \u25a0

Mr. John A.Barnes, of Diascund, spent
yesterday in Richmond.

Mr. John Jones and son, Fred, were In

Richmond yesterday.

Mr. R. W. Gait has gone to Clifton
Forge.

Miss Virginia Braithwaite left -last
night for Richmond, where she willbe the
guest of Jlrs. J. S. Moore!

ATTENDING THE HORSE SHOW.
Miss Sadie Mahone is ;attending tlie

Horse Show in Richmond.
Among, the gentlemen from here who

are attending the Horse Show are Messrs.

M. R. Harrell, B. D. Peachy, E. W. War-
burton and Capt.

(

E: W. Maynard.
The Board of Registrars for this city

completed their w;ork yesterday. One
hundred and ninety- two voters were regis-
| tered— l62 white and 30 colored. ~

The present jury in the Hustings Court
is one after the heart of Judge Witt and
Commonwealth's Attorney Richardson. ,It

has gotten such a reputation. for giving

good long penitentiary terms that all of

the prisoners confined in the city jail
awaiting trial are seeking to have u.eir
cases postponed a month rather than to

face it. The prisoners evidently are of
the opinion that it would be better to
wait another month and save possibly a
year or two on Oregon Hill, than to be
tried during this term of court.

Six colored people have been convicted
dm ing the term, with an aggregate of
thirty-two years in the penitentiary.

There have been several acquittals and

two or three., jailsentences, but in every

case where the evidence justified, the
jury laid iton heavily. .,

Commonwealth's Attorney Richardson
said this afternoon that if the court could
have such'a jury every term it would not

be long before there would be no need
for half of the trials in the Hustings

Court. .;• ' '\u25a0' \u25a0 \ \
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 Tom Palmer, colored, was acquitted yes-
terday morning of;the charge of stealing

a sum of money from John Smith.
Thomas Pearson was given five years for
housebreaking. • and Minnie Johnson went

to the city jail for six months for petit

larceny. There are yet a number of cases
to be disposed of during-thl3 term of the

court.
-

. . :_'

The following marriage licenses were

Prisoners in City Jail Seeking Con-

tinuances Rather Than Face the
• Present Composition.

ELMER COLLINS CHARGED
WITH WIFE-MURDER.

Accused a Former Resident of Ex-

more, Va., of Atrocious Crime

Committed in Sussex County,

Delaware.--.. . ;. • *.?

\u25a0- Mamie Lowest was disorderly on the
streets and paid $2.50. - ;.

Daniel Holmes, colored, charged with
being disorderly on a street car, was fined
sio.v

'
\u25a0:,..\u25a0 ,v '\u25a0.:-':;,. ;

';--'.'\u25a0 v; /;;;\u25a0;,;--

The Police Conrt Docket.
Mary-Lee. Jackson, charged with being

drunk, was given ten days. .-

Mamie Dickerson was fined $2.50 in the
court on the conviction ofo

being drunk.

John y Childress,
\u0084.charged .with being

drunk' and disorderly,Was put under a
$100 bond for thirty days. ".

Brady Adams and Kirby"White,- charged
with being disorderly,, were: each fined
$2.50. \u25a0;,-\u25a0 \u25a0

"
.. ,- ,- . .:

-.•'».. Miss Jennie Tlionias Dead.

GORDONVILLE. \u0084
VA.,. October 16—

(Special.)— Miss Jerome Thomas, daughter

ofMrJ.and Mrs. N.M. Thomas, died at

.the. home of her parents, on the suburbs
of Gordonsville, Wednesday eveningabout
6 o'clock. She had been, sick for several

Asthma Can :Be Oured:
The statement of Mr.J. F. Homan, 20!

E. Adams St., Chicago,; proves that- the j
worst cases of Asthma? ia the worldareI
not only -relieved, but are readily cured,

\u25a0by Dr. Schiffmann's Asthma Cure. . He
says: "Asthma kept me ia^ terriblemis-
ery, for. ten years until

-
1 used your

Asthma Cure. Afterthe first .trialIwas
a changed man. ;I\ventr to;sleep that;
•night and awoke next day much relieved
andIhave;gotten entirely over the Asthi-:
ma; It is now,;nine years .since \u25a0Iwas:
cured" . . _

Sold'bys alldruggists Sat and $i.00.i
ISemls^tampi i'tbpn;R^Schiffrn^ajnn;4Boxl
lou^^'ot*-? *•3-ul*" *or «&*,~ircc^trialf

K«areil That He May Have Murdcr-

e<l Her After Abducting Her
from Home \car Rocky

Mount.

.ROCKY MOUNT, VA.. October IC—
(Special.)—A negro named John Belcher.

25 years old, early yesterday: morning for-
cibly took a young girl 12 or 13 years
of age. from the home of Mr. P. "W. Fin-
ney, of Snow Creek, in this county, and
carried her off with him to the moun-
tains. It is believed that he intended to
try and carry her through the -country
to the coal fields. He had been work-
ing on the farm of Mr. Finney for the
past six weeks, where the girl had been
livingsince she was a child.

'

She was motherless and her father was
dissipated. •

The father of the girl overtook the ne-
gro last night ten miles' from here and
attempted to arrest him, but the negro
fled. Much excitement prevails, and ifthe
negro is caught he will be lynched: Mr.
FJnney went to Roahoke to-day to notify
the officers,

t
hoping that they might ef-

fect his capture, as he has undoubtedly
gone in that direction.. \u25a0 .V.Y'V
Itis feared that the brute,- after ac-

complishing^ his purposeY^vvith'; the girl,..
murdered her. Nathing- can' be heard; of
her in:the !locality where T her abductor
was found.

'

. Itclilns Piles. , . -
..Any one "who:suffers from that

-
:terrible

plague, /•ltching Piles," or -:from Eczema,

will appreciate; the immediate relief and
permanent .cure ;that comes through -the
userof-Doah's Ointment.; It never fails.
Free samples -at -]Owens \u25a0\u25a0_ & Minor

-
:Drug

Company, 1007 Main street. October 20th.

HORSE SHOW. VISITORS.

To Attend Laiincliiufir,:Saturday, Oc-

tober 18tU..
$I'round' trip;toJNewportj News via'Chesa-'
:peakeiand i'Ohlo/'-iEx<fufa!ohfil^yes|Rlch"£

Eruptions
•Dry,moist, scaly tetter, all forms

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions pro-
ceed from humors, either inherited,
or acquired through defective di-
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions "with
drying medicines is dangerous.

The tUing to do is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla
[? and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse theblood,
expelling all humors and building
•up the whole system. They cure .

Hood's Bsix»apariila permanently cuVedJ..O;liineß. Franks, 111., of ©crema,- frora which
be had tuff©red ? foriomi time;"and Miss*°*«if'Alroa»,- WiB;,fofipim-
*>?*?.°l?.ls *****•.*«*back and chafed tkln on
ber; body..by; VhichT»hto ;• hidr b«en - jreatly
U-onbled. \u25a0 Th«r«s are ;more t«stjiaonial» v int»Tor of Bood'a thfca eta b* published.

m^jt^^mmpro^... to

:Br. \u25a0\u25a0._\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'• Novoman'i happ^

r-pure. The critical orckaltliroughvwliich the expectant mother must
;pass, howeye/, is »o ftaught with drea^ pain, suffering and danger
s that the Irery thought of it fills her vwith apprehension ,and horror.
There is noinecessity for^e reproductibni;bf life to be either paio^vI

.or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system tor

the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Tin*
great and wonderful -___ m
remedy is always MMJ/ll'^^^l^''^±mA^^appliedexternally.and fHfffflfJ'f'j^;hascarriedfthousahda 'vi-im^W-.:^^'WLm;m^U^,tK.'
of women .through

- . m
the trying crisis without tofiennff. ./g^^^g.^^?^^ >^W

fe^'SeodforirM bb«k- eoaUlntns iniorm»ttoaW^»lf mWm^ffffflfIfBif|etjMnotleMT»itt«:to;alIt^^Boain^fl|#sMM^sM-a •*\u25a0

LAUREL, DEL.".- October 16.—(Special.)

Farmer Elmer Collins was indicted in the
Sussex county grand jury, late to-day- for
the brutal :murder of his wife, Managed
28, April 12th last;/ Witnesses .examined

'

before the grand jury.Sit is. surmised,;
brought out: facts damaging to the accus-
ed)' as follows: . : : ~-

Thatyhe: was attentive to other women
and ill-treated his wife;

-
that he- was ;the

only one about his farm at; the time. of the
murder; $ that \u25a0 on

,
the rmorning ';Mrs:VCol-;

lins' body;was found/ Collins :;dressed :•his
two little •:girls -andJ got;their: breakfast;":
that a neighbor lately:overheard P Collins;
praying, when he confessed that 'he 'had;

:killed':his ;wife. A ' ' ,-
The indictment met with general approve.

;Collins;>^h7)^;forft^
second >tlmo? is1locked tiup51n^<3eorge towrM
jail;;\willjb'e.triedf"atithe fJanuajrylterm :|pf|
:coi^t^Collin^is!3^lfk^wn^n^ejl^.s(:2
em"Shore of Virginia. A month ago he
returned- to

'
.Exmore, whon" it is' thought"

contemplated; »lclpplnlc WA""detectlv*e^ hbw»?

\u25a0 A I.arse'rCrowVlltofAttendafe^:-
gtliaunchlri^j'at";Newpor t;News fSaturday, lj
ipctbbervlSth ;Jl'rbund .\u25a0 trip via Chesapeake

ever! followed' him, and when Collins

learned this";he:returned. ,
-

SAW-MILL TRUST. HOME OF GOVERNOR,THE RICHMOND PIBPATCH-PBIPAX :jDioTP^gSa&^«fe

PAIXTERS :: AiVD ; DECORATORS

-TRANSFORM THE MAXSIOX.

\0 111 - • . _ . \u25a0
- -

.•
-

-\u25a0
"
:

\u25a0\u25a0' :. \u25a0;\u25a0',.

SCARCELY BE RECOGNIZED.

General ':Effect is "White on Enter-

ing tiie Ancient Structure— Recep-

\ tion Roomn >*OT^,?eflcct Credit on

the Commonwealth..
\'P~< -«=• "' .\

'
\u25a0'\u25a0<--\u25a0: ..--- ••.-;"-:-"-.:. '

BTfryJFlrm of Prominence Songht

to Be,Consolidated.
;-MEMPHIS; TENN.; October 16.-The
Commerciai-Appeali says:

"A strong
;etfort'ls being;made mTenr

nessw, Mississippi, -vLouisiana,;; and^Ar^
kansas ho organize ;\u25a0 every.,- saw-mill; firm

o? any:prominence: into; the rHardwood

aknufacturers' Association of the United

"The indications arc- that this associa-
tion will--be'.; organized- so thoroughly. -as

to be able
- to:overcome tlve wholesale

dealers,
-
and r the;adoption .of uniform in-

spection,, and :probably -.will ;result
- in

elimination of^the. middle ;man, the man-

ufacturers :iselling::directly Yto
-
the con-

sumers. -While this :.is .\u25a0 true, .prices si will
not 'necessarily be increased.

'

•'Lumber interests :all?: over the coun-
try are -jholding.;meetings ..\u25a0 tor;carry out
this end." /.

" . V v ';. ::
' . .

Prnnd Jnrj- T«ioe Foiled to Inflict

)ilm-CocU««lc City Folk* Attenrt

..'.the H«r»c Sh«*v-Mr*.R. T. Mcadc

*-iHonored. .

JUNIUS SEABORNE'S CASE.

IVKGUO TKXEMKXTHOtSE OX UT-

TIA3 CIICnCH CTIU2ET BOOT.

SAVED BY THE MILITIA.

|2;

EASTERN HOSPITAL BOARD.
Mr*.J, D. Moncnrc Elected. .Matron—
'
!Huppenlngs -;in 'WilliaiuMlutrg'.j-'Sj-

» WILLIAMSBURG. VA., October IG--
(Special.)—The; Board of Directors of;the;
Eastern State Hospital' met here to:day.v
All.. the *members were present :;except
Judge • J. ;' P.!;Hubbard, \of ;YorkJ county, "\u25a0
wlio-was detained; at;homejon:accouritVof
business.

'The; board:'lawarded. Vjcontracts!
lcr^oupplyJh^Uheynsiytutloh^fo^.the;:Gn^
suing:Quarter- i-iSeveral pßlcmnond • mer-

chants wern fortunate
'
hidd'ers^ ;r£p£||f

%O]X9,at the moet lmportakt'fastßtof the


